
  
 

CALLS FOR 
SERVICE 

182 REPORTS 
WRITTEN 

12 TRAFFIC STOPS 36 BAKER ACTS 2 

WATCH COMMANDER:     DATE: 2.2.2019 
 

TYPE CASE# LOCATION SUMMARY 

Physical 
Disturbance-
Domestic 

19-10276 Serene Pl. Contact made with the victim, who advised she and her live in 
boyfriend of over 1 year were in a verbal altercation that escalated 
to physical, when he grabbed her by the arm and shoved her 
against the wall.  The female left the residence on foot and s1 
smashed her cell phone with a crowbar, before getting in their 
vehicle to go after the victim.  The victim willingly got into the 
vehicle with s1 and a verbal altercation ensued again.  The victim 
refused medical, refused all services, refused to have photos of her 
injuries taken, and refused to write a statement.  DV packet 
provided.  S1 was arrested and transported to FCIC reference DV 
Battery.   

Baker Act 19-10352 Crompton Pl W/M taken into protective custody for a Baker Act and transported 
to CTTU 

Stolen Tag-
Recovered 

19-10372 E SR 100 Units were notified of a possible stolen tag on a vehicle in the area.  
Deputies located the vehicle.  It was discovered the male driver s1 
removed the tag from his wife’s car and put it on this car to go to a 
church conference in Jacksonville, FL.  The tag was removed from 
the vehicle and turned into DHSMV. 

Larceny-
shoplifter 

19-10383 Old Kings Road 
Bealls 

S1 and S2 both selected several items of clothing and concealed 
them in their purses. They then exited the store with attempting to 
pay for the items. Both were given NTA’s for shoplifting. 

Baker Act 19-103999 Wellington Dr. 81 year old female who was wheelchair bound with 1 leg fell out of 
her wheelchair and was unable to get up.  Transported by FCFR to 
FHF.  Baker Act paperwork left with ER staff.  DCF contacted. 

    

    

    

    

 


